
.LAID TO REST.
Puneral of the Late Judge Barry.
The funeraI of the late Judge Dennis

Barry took place on last Wedneaday
morning from bis late residence, 463
Sherbrooke street, to St. Patrick's Church
and the Cote des Neiges Cemetery. It
was largely attended by the judiciary,
Bar and citizens generally, with a good
representation of those of Irish origin.
. The pall-bearers were Chief Justice
Tait, Justices Jette, Mathieu, Loranger,
Doberty, Champagne, and Messrs. James
MeShane and L. O. David. The chief
mourners wEre ; Meaers. James and Fred
Barry, sons; Michael Barry, brother,
Rockwood, Ont.; James Morgan, E. A.
D. Morgan and W. G. M. Morgan, rela-
tives of Mr&. Barry.

Floral offerings had beau sent by St.
Patrick's NationalSocietyJudgeCham-
pagne, colleague of the deceased, the
Fire Commissioners, Mesrs. Ferry and
Poirier; the Circuit Csurt officials, F. B.
McNanmee, James McShane, and a mag-
nificent pillow by friends.

Rev. Father Toupin, confessor of the
deceased, cor ducted the impressive re-
quiem services at St. Patrick's church,
assisted by Rev. Fathers Q.iialivan and
Mccallen.

Lieut.-Col. Prevost, A. D. C., called at
the residence with a met sage o! condo-
lonce and sympat hy from Lord and Lady
Aberdeen.

Amoig those in the funeral cortege
were: Judges Davidson. Taschereau,
Gill and Desnoyers, and L->ranger, Pre-
aident of the St. Jean Baptiste National
Society ; Dr. Guerin, President of the St.
Patrick's National Society; Dr. Ken-
nedy, Vice-President; S. Cross, Sec.
retary; F. B. McNamee, Carroll Ryan,
H. Lauctot, A. E. Poirier, L. Gouin,
Ald. Nolan, P. J. Coyle, Q. a.; H. C. St.
Pierre, Q. C.; Dr. A. C. MacdonneIl, B.
Tansey, Denis Murney, Hon. J. K. Ward,
James Cochrane, James Harper, Win.
Keys, J. 0. Lacoste, L W. Sicotte, F. J.
Bisaillon, Q. C. ; H. J. Kavanagh. Chas.
Brucheui, J. D. Purcell, W. J. OHara,
acting collector of custome, Robt. Mac
kay, Wm. Cunningham, J. H. Semple,
E. L Connolly, B. Campbell, E. L.
de Belefeuille, Q. C., W. J. Walker,
0. Hanson, E. B. Buteed, N. Bourgouin,
Prof. Walliard, A. W. Grenier, Q. C., R.
Lemieux, J. H. J,eeph, H. A. C %olette,1
R. G. Delorimier, P Demers, J. A. Drouin,
George Bury, Ed. Guerin, Onas. Daucet.
F. X. Perras, Thos. F.,rin. Ph. R -y N.
Pratt. P. Dorval, P. E. Drouin, W. Pag.
nuelo, L. Armstrong, ex-Ald., M.oney,
John Hoolihn. W. A. Wpir, James
O'Brien, J. McCready, Z. Renaud and
many others.

Chief Justice Tait referred in feeling
terms to the death of the Judge on the
opening of the Court of Review yester.
day. He said among other things.

"Speaking of him as ajudge, I1think
that no one who knew him well would
fail being struck with the intense desire
he always showed to perform bis duties
conacienLianaly and impartialiy. No
matter how amali the amount involved,
if he had any doubt as to the law appli-
cable to the case, he spared no labor or
tiouble to arrive ab a solution aatisfac-
tory to his judgment and conscience.
He passed away, having the confidence
and respect of his colleagues, sud, I am
sure, of the Bar and of the public. His
bereaved family have our sincerea sym.-
pathy." ______

THE LATE REV. CANON MOREAU.

I4POSING OBSEQUIES IN ST. JAMES' CATHE.
DRAL-THE EX-PAPAL ZOUAVES ATTEND.

The renmant of the Canadiau contin-
gent of the ex-Papal Zauaves turned ont
on Thursday morning last to honor the
memory of their chaplain during their
:Roman campaign, the late Rev. L. E.
Moreau, honorary canon of St. James
Cathedral and late parish priest of St.
Barthelemy, in the County of Berthier.
Twenty out of the fifty-five who turned
out wore their picturesque grey and red
trimmed uniforme, which attracted con-
siderable attentian on the line of march
from Dalhousie Square Station to St.
James Cathedral, The remains of the
Rev. Gentleman reached the station at
8.80 by the Quebec train and were ac-
campanied by. a deputation of over one
hundred priesta and citizens of St. Bar-
thelemy,S. Cuthbert and other parishes
of thAe county of Berthier, who were
anxious to pay a lst tribute of esteem
and respect to Lheir venerated pastor.

TI ,TX1Jwm1â ANt~OÂTOI fR~1

The deceased priest was highly beloved
by his parishioners, and while the re-
mains vere laid out in the parish church
yestrday hundreds of people visited
them and prayed by ithe c fin.
In the morning a requiem service
vas chanted by Rev. Abbe Charette,
the pariah priest. The remains were re-
ceived by the ex Papal Zouaves and
many other citizens ait the Dalhousie
Square Station. The heane was preced-
ed by the Z naves, headed by their
standard -bearer, Mr. Bedard, bearing the
flg of L'Union Allet, draped with crepe,
with the inscripition "Aime Dieu et va
ton Chemin"--"Canada." The remains
were borne by the following ex-Z uaves,
in uniform: Commander Larocque, Obe-
vallier de M ntigny, Chevallier Frender-
gast,Sergt. Boilian, and Corporals Gad-
bois and Dupre. The detachment was
commanded by Chevallier Trudel, of
Qaebec, who was accompanied by
eeveral ex-Z>uavea of the ancient Capi-
tal. Among others in the ranks were
Rev. Father Garceau, S. J ,Supt. Hughes,
Chevalier Drolet, Mr. L J. Forget, Dr.
Piche E. H. Richer, St. Hyacinthe: Ron-
leau, of Q, ebec; E. Hurtubise, Martin,
Monnier. Han. Joseph Royal. ex-Lieut.-
Govaner o the Nortb-West Territories,
and Mr. E. L. deBellefeuille, two of the
original members of the Committee
which organized the Zouave expedition,
walked in the cortege. Among othera in
the cortege were Mayor Villeneuve. Ald.
Beauscleil M. P., for Berthier, Judge
Pagnuelo, N. Bourgouin, Coas. Cnaput,
Jos. Robillard, ex-M. P., of Berthier,
Principal Arcbambault, Rev. Abbe Pri-
meau, Boucherville, Philippe Rebert, the
sculptor, O. Catelli, R. Beullac, J. A.
Pelland, S. Unge, Telmosse and others.
A brother and acher relatives of the de-
ceased priest were the chief mournerî.
The services at the cathedral were most
impresive. The windows were all c ver-
ed with purple cloth and heavy black
hangings were displayed from the dome
over the main altar. The remains
were received by the Rev. Canon
Vaillant and several clergymen. while
Hi8 Grace Archbishop Fabre cfficiated
at the REqniem Mais, with the Rev.
Canon Leblanc as assistant pricet, the
Rev. Canons Lesage and Lunsier as dea-
cons of honor, and the Rev. Canons Tre-
panier and Savaria as deacons of office
The choir sang a full choral service
with organ accompaniment. The re-
mains of the deceased in sacerdotal
vestments were seated in the coffin and
exposed to view on a raised platform
near the main altar. After the service
the remains were borne to the vault be.
neath the cathedral and deposited along
side of those of Mgr. Lirtigue, Mgr.
Bourget and other deceased clergymen.
Previous to the funeral obsequies of
Rev. Canon Moreau, those of Rev. Abbe
Leclerc, late chaplain of the St. Jean de
Dieu Asylum, took place at the Cathe-
dral. Mgr. Gravel, aI Nicolet, ufficiated,
with Abbe Laporte, as assistant priest,
and Rev. Abbes Corbeil and Chcquette,
as deacon and sub deacon. His areains
were also placed in the vault beneath
the Cathedral, there.to await the last
trumpet-cali. May his soul rest in the
peaceful reward of the" good and faith-
fui servant."

THE LATE MR. JAMES HARRINTON.

On the 20th April latst bis late resi
dence, 159 Manufacturer St., passed away
one of St. Gabriel's oldest and mot nre-
spected citizens in the person of Mr.
Jas. Harrington, whobas for a period of
85 years resided in St. Gabriel's Pariah
and devoted bis life to the bringing up
of a large tamily who are reepected by
all with wbon they come in contact.
The debeased was a native of the county
Tipperary,Ireland. Ris last illness was of
several months duration, borne patiently
and with resignation. He passed to his re-
ward, surrounded by his family. Me.
Harrington leaves a widow and .. ve of a
family to mourn his loses; the surviving
relatives are Mr. P. Harrington of the
P. O Department, Mr. John and Mr.
James Harrington, Mrs. P. Farrell, and
the youngest daughter, Mise Katie Har-
rington, in religion Sr. M. Euphrosyne,
wi has been a member of the Order of
the Sisters of Loretto in Toronto for a
number of years. May bis soul rest in
peace. The funeral took place on Tues.
day, the 23rd April, and was largely at-
tended by relatives and friends. The
Requiem Mass was sung in St. Gabriel's
Parih Church and was celebrated by the
Rev. Father O' Mearm, assisted by the
Rev. Fathers PelIlier sud Banin, as
Deacon and sub-Deacon respectively,

AROHBISHOP FABRE

CELEBRATES THE TWENTY-SECOND ANNI-
VERSARY OF Hnie CoNSEERATiON.

Pontifical High Mass was celebrated
at the St. James Roman Catholic Cathe-
dral on Wednesday morning last, on the
occasion of the 22nd anniversary of the
consecratinu of &rchbishop Fabre as
Bishop of Montreal. His Grace the Arch-
bishop was seated upon the throne, sur.
rounded by bis Car ona. The celebrant
was Arehbishop Langevin, of St. Boni-
face, who was assisted by the Rev.
Father Chevrier, P.S.S., one of his old
professors, and two Seminarians of St.
Sulpice, acting as deacon and subdeacan.
In the sanctuary were Mgr. Decelles. c-
adjutor BishopofiSt.Hyacinth,and Mgr.
Gravel, Bishop of Nicolet, and the repre-
sentatives of the various religions so-
cieties attended in large numbers. The
sermon was preachedby the Bev. Father
Lecocq, rector of the TheologicalSemin-
ary on Sherbrookea street, who apoke
upon the mission of bishops li general
and congratulated Archbishop Fabre
upon having attained bis 22nd year as
bishop of the important See of Mmntreal.

After the services in the Cathedral a
grand dinner was served at the Archiepis-
copal palace.

ARCHBISHOP LANGEVIN.

ENTERTAINED BY HIS FORMER CLAS5-
MATES.

It was a gala day at Mount St. Louis
Institute last Tuesday, on the occasion
of the visit of Mgr. Langevin, Arch-
bishop of St. Biniface, who was Lendered
a dinner by his former claas-mates, and
then witnessed a public performance by
the pupils, at which many of the elite
of Catholic society were present. Among1
those attending the dinner were the1
Archbishop's father, Mr. F X. Langevin,1
notary, St. Isidore; Rev. Abbe Lefebvre,t
Oka; Abbe Maillet, Canon Racicot,1
Canon Bruchesi, Abbe Chevrier, Canon
Dabamel, St. Hyacinthe Cathedral;
Abbe Chaffers, Chaplin of the St. Hys
cinthe Hntel DLeu; Abbe Tennian, Proa
viden e, R.I.; Abbe L. C. Tharien, Ohapf
lan of Mount St. Louis; Abbe Reid, St.
Telesphore; Abbe Charpentier, Abbe
Belanger, Vicar General Thibaudier, of
Nicolet, and Messr. F. D. Monk, 8 meon
Beaudin, Q C., A. Bssonnette, Ottawa;
Hasmer Liauctot, Joseph Levy, M. J. E.
Dralet, J. B Alarie, Rev. Abbe Hermas
Langevin, St. Vincent de Paul; Dr.
Guerin, Edmund Guer:n and otners.
Speeches were delivered by Archbishop
Lingevin,S. Beaudin, F. X. Langevin,
Brother Famien, Canons Brucuesi and
Racicot, Tenman, Providence, R. I.; M.
J. E. Drolet, J. D. Alarie and others.
'he performance by the pupils included1

David&' " Le Dasert" and a comedy andc
was a success. The cadets also gavet
s ,me dnrLi exercises. 14ext morning thec
A.rchbisbop said Mass at the Femalet
gaol and visited the institution in com-9
pany with the Chaplain.1

The reception accorded to Hia Grace
was most cordial, the country roade be-
ing decorated with flagesand ir trees.
,.n address of welcome was read, and the
Archbishop made a short but hearty
speech of thanks in acknowledgment.0

C. M. B. A.

CELIBRATED THEIR ANNIVERSARY.
The local branch of the C. M B.A.1

at Cornwall celebrated the tenth anni-
v.arsary of their existence lut week by
a grand musiral and literary entertain-à
ment in the Music hall. Misa Hollins.
head, of Montreal, rendered several selec
sions. Hon. J. J. Curran, soQlicitor gen-
aral of Canada, was present and gave a
short address, for which he was voted a
hearty vote of thanke. There was a
good attendance and the entertainment
was a succese in every way.

C. . B.A., HALIFAX.

A PLEASANT EVENING.

The "At Home" given by branches
182 and 160 C. M. B. A., of Halifax, in
their rooma, on Wednesday evening lat,
was a very pleasant affair, and was much
enjoyed by those present. No one but
memberns d their lady friends were ad.
mitted. There were about 140 prosent.
Messrs. P. J. O'Keefe, of St. Johns, P.
O'Rourke, of Moncton, and Mr. Muli-
lown.ey,.of Quebec, all members of Lhe
sasociation, were present as guesLa.

THE MON rH OF MARY

Archbishaps Fabre and Langevin, ad
Bishop Grave, of Nicolet, attended, he
opening ceremonies on the Month of
Mary lat Wednesday evening. Therewas a fine musical service, in which Miss
Terrur, Mia O. Primeanu,Misses R. Lor-
tiean ÏdA Hamelin, Miss D. Franchere
and Mrs J. A. Boucher, took part. Rev.
Father Lord preaohed an appropria e
sermon, and Archbishop Langevin gave
the benediction.

GRAND KERMESSE OF 1895.

The lady patronesses of the Notre
Dame hospital are organizing, for the
benefit of the institution, a grand charity
festival, whioh will take place in the
fall, either at the end of September nr at
the beginning of October. This Ker.
messe will ha on ae still larger scale than
previous ones held in 1884 and 1889,
whioh have left a pleasant remembrance
to all, and it ia expected that the public
will prove once more that it appreciates
the good services rendered by the hospit.
al as well as the untiring zeal of the lady
patronessesuand that its earnest support
and generSity make this festival a
financial success.

Their Excellencies, the Governor Gen-
eral and the Countess ofAberdeen, have
graciously given their high patronage to
the kermoess, iin which they take special
interest. The members of the executive
committee are: Honorary preaident,
Lady Aberdeen; president, Mrs. J. R.
Thibaudeau ; vice-praident, Mrs. J. O.
Villeneuve. Mem bers of the committee :
Lady Lacoste, Mrs. Geo. Drummond,
Mrs.Ed. Murphy, Mrs Amabe Prevost,
Mr. A. S. Wheeler, Mr@. J. P. Rottot,
Mrs. J. F. Sincennes, Mrs. M. de Sola.
Treasurer, Mrs. E. St. Denis; secretary,
Mrs. A. Fitzpatrick, and it ie therefore
useless to say that the management 0f
the kermesse is in good hande. The
organization of the diffrent sections is
being completed and we hope to be soon
able to give the names of the ladies who
will have them in charge.

It is learned that the Roman Catholie
church at Notre Dame de la Salle, near
Buckingham, and the pastorate, close
by, were destroyed by fire a few days
ago. Both were frame buildings. The
los is aid to h about $2000. The pas-
tor, Rev. Father Richer, is expected here
in a few days to consult "he Archbishop
about rebnilding the destroyed property.

TO MY DARLING NIECE, MARIE
RELENE LAFOND,

Beloved child of the late M. E. Donnelly and
Jnieph D. E. Lafond, who died on the 27th
March, 1895. Aged 19 monthe and24 days.

Dear floweret fair-a preclous truat,
or a Siater-IiOw no more,
Bet ah 1tby oui bath winged Its11 ght,
To Eternity's crystat shore.

Ab i many a dream my fond heart wove,
Of thee in thy Coming ears,of the lone y hearts, thy smile would bles,
in our household, now In tears.

I have looked my last on thee fair child,
i have turned in grief awaY,
But in Heavene v at aad glrtous courts,
We wl meet,-as we part to-day.

No sin of earth eau sbadow thee,
Thou art safe In the dear Lord's Heart,
Baie in His boundless love and care,
Never from Him topart. A. B.

The Austrian village of Toplitz, a
well-known health resort, ha beeu al-
most deetroyed by fire. It le situated
in the Duchy f Carniola, Austria.
Hungary, and should not be confounded
with the celebrated Bohemian resort of
the same name.

1Dancing was keptup until 1 a.m., mnusie
m furnihed by Mesara. Kildy andVan han. Supper was qerved at 10 p.m.

The aw was opened by Ald.-Elect Butler,firat vice-president of brapch 182, wbodanced with Mrs. W. R. Powell. Latein the evening there was an intermission
doring which Miss Egan, danghter 0
Col. Egan, played a piano solo, and W.Buckley sang a song. J. D. O'Donnellwas foor director, assisted by W. J.
Power and W. Phelan. Mesre. Clancy,P. Connolly, Pults and R. Power looked
after the guests in the supper room.
Mr. Carr received the guesta. The jani-
tress of the building very kindly placed
ber apartmentsat bthe disposa of the
committee.

The membera of the above societies
are making arrangements for a grand
pic.nic, to be given on June 21st, the
Natal day of Halifax.


